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Carnegie Heiress Weds Lawyer Bandsmen .to Play
jTonight at Park

March,-- 'High and Might- y-

Characteristic, "Jungle
Dreams"- - . ......i Ketelbey

Western episode, "Zephyr" --
...... Trinkaus

Selection from "Naughty Marl- - :

etta" ..Herbert
March, "Sir Calahad" King

tofore done by the ' Brnnner ma-
chine which Is not operating.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Oveross
moved Saturday from , the J. L.
Edison - place to the small house
on the E. R. Boyce farm in the
Evergreen district. The Over-oss- es

are erecting a house
on " land purchased ' from' her
father. F. D. Knight. The house
is at the-to- p of the knoll north
of the Knight home.

Another concert will be played
by the Salem municipal band to
night at Marion square at I p. m.
a. N. Etoudemeyer Is conductor.
I The program: ' j

March, "Hall to Old Glory- -
McKenzic Arrives

To Invite Martin

African Evangel
' Speaker Tonight

Tabernacle Lecturer to
Tell of Work Among

Saharan Tribes
Rev. Arnold C. Weston, mis-

sionary to French West Africa,
on the edge of the Sahara desert,
will speak tonight at 7:45
o'clock at the Evangelist taber-
nacle. Ferry v and ISth street,
where . his . brother, C. G. Wes-
ton; Is pastor. - "

: Rev. Weston has been evangel-
izing among the Mossl tribes,
and In the four ye a rs made
above .1200 converts and estab-
lished 7.5 churches, carrying ' on
his labors through training na-
tive workers and letting them

. Jewell

Vork Is supported by the Assem-
blies of God, In which denomina-
tion four of his brothers are
pastors. .

The visitor will remain here
until Sunday and his wife, who
with their children has been
with him in Africa, will remain
here until August 15, when all
will go to nearl Medford for a
family reunion. Rev. Leonard
Weston Is a Medford pastor, and
other members of the ' family
will converge there. Including
the father and. mother, who live
la San Diego.

' - J;
. Californians Here

ORCHARD HEIGHTS- - Gnesti
at the O. E. Dorn home are Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Koenig and two
children and Miss Clara Koenig,
all of Los Angeles. Koenig and
Miss Koenig are brother and sis-t-er

of Mrs. Dorn. r

60 Bushels Looks ;

Like Best Yield
.- .' y : ..s

; ; .: ; - :.

Record Wheat Crop so Far
y-

- Reported From 'Hills'
Davenport Place

WALDO HILLS J. W. Good-knec- ht.

manager of the Haberly
company threshing machine, re-
ports that a ; 20-ac- re out field
belonging to I J. ; Davenport,
yielded just a fraction under 0
bushels to . the , acre which . is
probably a record this year, i

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thomas of
Los Angeles have . been - gnests
at the home of her brother-in-la- w.

PVM. Egaa. - f

Knenzl Machine at .Work I
The Knenri threshing machine

Is operating in. the Evergreen
district taking on the work .here

Overture, "Northern Lights-- ..
Weidt

Walt, "L'Estudlantlna--
Walteufel

Popular (a) "I Double Dare

Ohio Woman Arrives
To Visit Sick Mother

UNIONVALE Mrs. Ed Wolfe
of Dayton, Ohio, arrived Tnesday
for an extended visit in response
to word of serious illness of her
mother, Mrs. George Antrim, 7.
Mrs. Antrim has rallied satisfac-
torily la., the' 24 hours of lier
daughter's visit, .which is "stimu-
lating .her strength. It . has been
two years since Mrs. Wolfe visit-
ed her parents,

Ton- - .....Shand-Eato- n

(b) '"They Can't Take That
Away From Me". Gershwin
(c) "The Toy Trumpet"..Scott

Victor McKentie. r.'allonal Am-

erican Legion convention dlrej'.-or- ,

will arrive here today from
Los Angeles to e-'- -nd an invita-tlc- n

to Gorernor Charles II.. T'ar-ti- n

to attest the r " ' igloa
convention there in Pptember.

, A number of Oregon lotion of-

ficials will escrt "Kenile to the
executive departir.r nt.

McKenzIe previously lived In
Salem.

Comic opera selection, "Katln--
ka" Friml

March. "Our .National Heri
tage" Wood

Intermission .do , thd evangelistic work. : His

Tw n w nn nn mi m wiv I fi run w Itil
Mr. and Bin. James Xbomson

Impressive ceremonies at historic Dornoch cathedral, Scotland, esti-
mated to have cost $25,000, marked' the wedding' of Louise Carnegie
Miller? 18, heiress to the $30,000,000 steel fortune of her late grand-

father., and James F. G. Thomson, 41, Scotch lawyer. This radio-pho- to

was taken following the wedding which climaxed a May-Septemb- er

romance that started when the bride was only 14.

Jii the alJey Social Realm
gown with jacket and finger tip
length veil' attached to a Julliette
cap. Her bouquet was white glad

(Continued from Page 10)
Hickman, Miss Ann Zahar, Miss'
Mary Copley, Mrs. Florence Pet-
erson of Newport, Margaret,
Browning and the hostesses, Mrs.
Browning and Mrs. Seeger.

We want to clear it out fast ... Just one of those old- - the "stuff any longer so let's all have a good time!
returns, no refunds, no altera--fashioned bargain festivals where .everyone tries to beat , Every sale final .. I. no

the other one "to the pickup". . .but we do not want tions at these ridiculous prices.

Snout;(S G

Cawood Clan Gathers
At Silver Falls Park

- NORTH HOWELL The 11th
annual reunion of the Cawood de-
scendants Was an event- - of Sun-
day at the Silver Creek Falls
park. Members representing the
families of Louisa Cawood Wies-ne- r,

Mary Cawood Broyles. Mar-
garet Cawood Graham, Ellen Ca-
wood McCorkle. and E. S. Cawood
were present. Including several
guests.

Officers elected for next year
were George Cawood of Portland,
president; Nina Brophy of Salem,
vice - president; and Gertrude
Ca wood. ' Portland, reelected sec.

Only ten left, regularly sold up to $39.50. They must
go, so we are going to make the price so low that they
will not last long. Only . . .

ao '
The last five coats and we are going to give them away.
Regularly sold up to $69.50. If you get here in tim
you get one at . . .

Silks, Sheers,; Pure Dye Silk Crepes, Chiffons and
Satins ... Some of our finest dresses that sot left
at the post. You can get a rare bargain as some of
them sold up' to $45.00. If you are here in time, you
can buy them for only . . .

So

ioli, j

Mrs. Florence Peterson, siSter
of the bride, was matron of honor.
Junior bridesmaids were . Miss
Mildred Pomeroy of Independence
and Miss Winifred Senn.

Eddie Pomeroy, brother of the
groom, acted as best man. and
Robert Copley, brother of the
bride; gave his sister away. Ush-
ers were Bert and Fred Broer,
jr.. who also lit the altar candles.

The young couple will make
their home in Dallas.

!
.

SILVERTON M in MarJorie
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilford Smith,. was complimented
at a party at the Smith home
with her mother and Mrs. Lee
Inman as hostesses. The affair
was in honor of Miss Smith's apr
proaching marriage to John Rye.
The date has not been announced
but the wedding will be an event
of late summer.

Bidden were Miss Smith, Mrs.
Peter Sorenaon, Mrs.' Lowell Hob-lit-t.

Mrs. W. L. Boullester, Mrs.
Lou Hoagland, Mrs. Milo Grace,
Mrs. Otto Aim, Mrs. Del Sfcerrett,
Mrs. Al Bryson, Miss Marjorie In-
man, Mrs. Ernie Johnson, Mrs.
Walter Rosheim, Mrs. Lillian
Senter, Mrs. Clarence Roshelm.
Mrs. L. G. McDonald, Mrs. Arval
Smith, Mrs. E. A. Wrightman,
Mrs. Earl Hartman. Mrs. Al Ler-fel- d.

Mrs. Theodore Lorenzen,
Mrs. Jean Cunningham, Mrs. Bil-l- le

Schnltalber. Miss Millicent
Taylor, Miss Dee Davis, Mrs. Roy
Fitxjerrell, Miss Doris Kramer,
Mrs. Lester Whitlock. Miss Vera
Beer, Miss Ellen Lerflad, Mrs. L.
T. Latourette, Mrs. .Walter Meyer,
Mrs. Dollie Marquard and Miss
Mary Marquard. ;

r
a

1 iY m -

'retary - treasurer. The historian,
Helen Wieraer, presented letters" which, traced the family . history
back to 1CS4 when the first
Stephen Cawood came to Mary-
land from England. .

: The group voted to meet ,at
Champoeg park next year on the
third Sunday In July.

'
LIBERTY A wedding of

Sun:You will have to hurry to get one of these suits that
sell from $14.95 to $19.50, for only ...Complete close-ou- t, all odd blouses accumulated during

the season. You must come early, as they will not
last long. Regularly sold up to $6.95. Now only ... Sheers, Bembergs, Voiles, Acetates add Silks . . . All

Beautiful Dresses. About one hundred dresses in the
lot . . . $5.95 to $19.50. All to be closed out at once
at only ...gogreat Interest to Liberty residents

was the lovely ceremony at 'the
First Baptist church Sunday when
Miss Helen ' Copley ' became the
bride of Thomas Pomeroy of In-
dependence. Rev. Irving A. Fox
read the single ring ceremony In
the presence of a large group of
relatives and friends. Gladioli in
pink and white were used to
decorate the church.

The bride wore a white lace

G3S3ut nSceocec
Chiffons, Crepes, Laces and Marquisettes "up to $29.50.
Only about ,25 in the lot. While they last, at only . . siLinpsOnly about one dozen left from our summer sale . .

We have no place for them, so you can have suits that
sold up to $6.95, for only ....

So a. A marvelous buy in panel or semi-bia- s cut slips. In
soft tea rose or white. Wonderful quality satin com
bined with bemberg (spun glass) for durability .
Sizes 32-4-4.S lb

T) 2 for So0Seek satins of the better quality trimmed with im-

ported lace, whites and pastels in wanted sizes.
- w ' yBeautiful satin and flowered materials. In white, tea

rose or blue . . i An extraordinary special at only . ".

; EBfB ,.BTrBE
;

fr 135 N. COMMERCIAL ST.
i Phone 5137 or 7023
- Prices Friday, Saturday Through Monday

Sole Agent Penslor Remedies in Marion County
BE WISE AND SCIIAEFERIZE

I Custom Corset Makers
A comfortable custom-mad- e garment, tailored

as you like it.gi? 1 WqMg
College girl styles in the season's wanted colors. A
good assortment to choose from if you come early.

Jap Squares
i Assorted.

16c ib. :
(With the adv.

Dollar Mints
, Dark or milk coated.

U7c ib.
fWith the adv.)

Entire Stock o? High Grade Exclusive Millinery
to Close Out at Only ...

So Brassieres
Tea rose, white95cPanty GirdlesSchaefer9 for Good Fountain Specials!

SCHAEFER'S
HARD CANDY

USTERCSE
TOOTH PASTE

25c tubes '"

for 2'6c
Mixed

J

Koyccff
Glovcc

$1.00- - $1.50 Values
o o o ofl5c 27c2 lbs.lb.

Kncc-E3- S

: $1.00 Values

2 for E.OO- -

Wanted Colors tfnd Sizes

HondCiei?- -

50c Values

J for a.oo
Whites, Colors, Prints

GEnatJ Stifle SEnS)GPENSLAR
POUND PAPER
i i 60c value.

I 29c
'.(With adv.)

UM DROPS -

Assorted or all blaclc.

"9c ib.
(With adv.)

Summer Colors and
. Patterns

Our Entire Stock of; White Shoes The Sizes Are Broken but We Are
. Offering Values to $10.00 i '

Mntlv Mfrht tnminiand 41 IEAccurate Dependable1 Prescription Service . )colors and styles I ( j( )
to $5.95 values J nVVV

ASSORTED PERFUME
- i by Nelson

: O m EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS O

ICz
(With adv.) O O0 p mnEsOis

A new selection of wanted shades, splendid (for vacation wear and just the
thing for every day. Some kre slightly Irregular of the $1.00 and $1:15 grade ;

5 Lbs. Chocolates
Hand dipped, $2.50 value.

. Light and dark.,.

(With adv.)

The Best Remedy
on Earth

for relief of
POISON OAK

Hood's Poison
Oak Lotion

SCs & 0LC3
(Only at Schaefer's)

Our entire selection of odd lots, short lines and broken sizes. Values to $10.75.
They win walk out of the store for only... the rest are short lines lour regular stock. You're sure to wantof

'Constantly"
For the . surest relief of
corns "and callouses always

use .

Schaefer's
Corn Remedy

l I)
O BLUES
O BLACKS
o BROWNS Atg and )C

Yes, we wjill sell you one pair, for 79c.
25c

No relief. n fray mmFountain Special

; Friday and Satcrday Only ass1 noqgm Lnpoagir ogQiss
I!


